
St James Marching Band FinFest#5 9 September 2021

Attendance: Aimee Hancheck, Sandy Mackiewicz, Justa Rice, Cathe Reckant, Caelyn Lawton
Virtual: Amanda Wolff, Keri Catoe, George Hanson Board: Teri P., Tonya F., Capps, Jennifer
S., Michelle H., Cassidy M., CHolmes

Started 6:04pm
Teri will post minutes on site that will be the newsletter. Carolina Cool will be the on the back
page of program.  Hadwin White send pdf and it’s in the email.  Logos for program last day is
the 15th.  Capps suggest making a QR code for digital copy of program.  Print some for
Sponsors and seniors and some for visitors. Michelle will speak with Inlet Printing to ask if they
can do for a discount price.
Michelle volunteered Randy to pick up ice.
We need to have the teams choose for the baskets Monday so they may begin shopping for
items.
Baskets USC/Carolina, Clemson, CCU, Panthers, Beach, suggestion made to change to
Pets. Sections Percussions, Color Guards, Woodwinds, Brass and Board.
Order needs to be placed for arm bands.  2 colors 1000 blue 500 black
Capps “This is a moral booster for the kids so it will happen this year.  It will be smaller than in
the past because some band can’t travel out of state and some schools will do not have a band
Program.”
Jay is still getting a handle on how to get props on and off the field.
Ocean Lakes is planning to let us use golf carts.  Capps Sr. will bring his gator and we have the
gator.  We just need one more.
Justa will ask pastor Hamilton if we can use the tables for the judges tent.  About 20 tables.
Tables 6 rounds for judges Tents 3 10x10 2 10x30  2 10x 20
Jennifer and Michelle will both check if they have tents. Jennifer confirmed yes on tent.
Bake sale, Raffle/Shout outs, Cooks, 3 Water stations, Entrance, Concessions
Bake Sale items will come from each family and needs to be individually wrapped for sale.
Kinlaws - pork was purchased 350lbs $394, past.  We will place order from Chefs/U S Foods.
We need to begin purchasing extra fries with each football order. Teri will ask Jon about fries.
Food Order

Hot Dogs BBQ Chicken tenders Fries Fish
Sodas Water Candy Nachos Cheese
Chili Chips Gatorade

Kona Ice has confirmed to come.

Rooms for judges.  Awaiting a confirmation from Dorothy about donation of 6 rooms. Christine
reported that Holiday Sands has offered
1 bedroom, 1 bath oceanfront condo w 2 queen beds, sleeper and wall bed
Normal rate $198/night - w/tax that is $230.52.  They have offered ½ price $118.65 w/tax per.


